The Swettenham Arms

Brunch Menu
Monday-Friday: 10:00-11:45
Saturday-Sunday: 9:30-11:30

Crushed Avocado & Smoked Bacon | £7.45
Toasted ciabatta, softly poached free-range eggs
& chilli flakes. Kcals 1352

Eggs Benedict | £7.45
English breakfast muffin, crispy smoked bacon, hollandaise sauce &
softly poached free-range eggs. Kcals 675

Pancakes Stack | £6.45
Choose between smoked bacon or seasonal fruits served with warm
maple syrup. Kcals 461

Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs | £7.95
Served on a toasted English breakfast muffin Kcals 459.

Smoked Bacon Bap | £4.75
Rashers of smoked bacon on a lightly buttered, floured bap. Kcals 389

Toasted Buttered Teacake |£ 2.25
Fruity toasted teacake lightly buttered. Kcals 307

All adults need around 2000 Kcals a day

Hot drinks
Americano - £3.20
Latte - £3.20
Cappuccino - £3.20
Mocha - £3.20
Flat White - £3.10
Pot of English Breakfast Tea - £3.20
Specialty Teas - £3.20
Hot Chocolate - £3.60
Luxury Hot Chocolate - £4.50
Baileys Hot Chocolate - £6.00
All served with homemade lemon shortcake biscuit
FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES. Before ordering drinks or food, please speak with a member of
our staff about your requirements. Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian (v) products,
we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-ingredient kitchen environment. Some fish may
contain small bones. All dishes are prepared in areas where allergens are present. Therefore, there is a risk that
ingredients used in your meal may have accidentally come into contact with an undeclared allergen, leading to
cross contamination. Cooking equipment (e.g. fryers, grills etc.) and food preparation areas may be shared and
fried items containing different allergens may be cooked in the same frying oil

Please ask a team member if you would like further information. Company reg: 00170679

All adults need around 2000 Kcals a day

